Your Florida Beach Wedding, Inc:
Complete Beach Weddings (Your St. Augustine Beach Wedding) ♥ Elite Beach Weddings
(Your Cocoa Beach Wedding) ♥ Your Destin Beach Wedding ♥ Seaside Ceremonies♥
Premiere Beach Weddings (Your Miami Beach Wedding) ♥ Siesta Key Weddings
♥ Your Clearwater Beach Weddings♥
855 Pine Forest Trail West
Port Orange, Florida 32127

(386)235-1549

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Two options in returning this reservation form:
1. Please print this page, complete the form, and mail it to the above address with your deposit check (or credit card
information for your deposit). As soon as we receive your deposit, we will confirm your wedding date and receipt of
deposit. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: YOUR FLORIDA BEACH WEDDING
2. You can also scan this form and return it by email with your credit card information.
(pam@yourfloridabeachwedding.com)
WE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE A PACKAGE FOR OUR BEACH WEDDING. BELOW IS OUR WEDDING
AND CONTACT INFORMATION.
Bride’s Name:______________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________________________________________
State and Zip Code:_________________________________________________________
Cell Phone Number:________________________________________________________
Ceremony Date:_______________________ email address:____________________________________________
Ceremony Location (which Florida City or beach where the ceremony be held):
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Package You Are Purchasing:_________________________________________________________________
Non-Refundable Deposit Amount:___________________
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I have:  enclosed a check
OR
 below is my credit card information (a 3% service charge will be added
to all credit card transactions)

Type of Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, etc..)__________________________ Expiration Date:_____________
Credit Card Number:________________________________________ Last 3 digits on back of card:__________
Billing Name and Address (if different than above):__________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
This charge will appear on your credit card statement “Your Wedding Company” -- made securely through Paypal

Authorization Signature:________________________________________________________________________
By signing this form, you acknowledge that you are purchasing a beach wedding package and the deposit is non-refundable
Your credit card will only be charged with the deposit amount written above, plus the 3% service charge. Your final payment can be made
using the same credit card, but we will need written authorization (by mail or email) in order to use the above card for payment. This
Payment will appear on your credit card statement as Paypal * Your Florida Beach Wedding

